EXAMINATION FEES NOTICE

It is hereby notified that the students of MBA (Full-Time)/ MBA–Executive/ MBA–Executive (HCA) and MBA (Part-Time) of FMS are required to submit their Examination Forms along-with Fee receipt. The Examination Forms can be obtained from the Academic Section (Room No. 109) North Campus as per the following schedule and same may be submitted to the dealing assistant for verification before paying the examination fee online:-

*NOTE: - FEES RECEIPT AND FORM WILL BE SUBMITTED IN NORTH CAMPUS ONLY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.02.2015</td>
<td>10.00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 16.02.2015</td>
<td>to 5.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that the students, who do not submit their Examination Forms and fee will not be permitted to take their Exams.

[Signature]
Administrative Officer

Copy to: 1. Section Officer Acad.
         2. Section Officer (Acts.)
         3. Section Officer (S P Jain Centre SDC)
         4. FMS Cashier
         5. System Manager, FMS Computer Centre